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About

� A fuDti-aceted, feticuDous and soDutionb8ased Manager wit( y Rears o- defonb
strated experience in )as(ion, and zetaiD industrR � Experienced in coordinating 
and fanaging a wide range o- operations vi.S Merc(andising, hesigning kafpDe, 
Purc(asing, kourcing, Pricing, Product heveDopfent, ktocB recording, quDB Order 
Managefent, and ApprovaDs � Ex(i8ited TuaDities in &rend AnaDRsis and zange 
PDanning, Product kourcing, ProfotionaD Activities, MarBeting ktrategR, Advertiseb
fent C qranding, MarBet AnaDRsis, and 8uiDd new 8usiness /cuDtivate t(e existing 
custofer reDations(ip � heep understanding o- daiDR ferc(andising and sourcing 
activities -or assigned product categories starting -rof design concept to order 
pDacefent and deDiverR � ktrong understanding o- t(e industrR, tec(noDogR trends, 
and defonstrated BeR initiatives in esta8Dis(ing TuaDitR controD tec(niTues to attain 
product exceDDence at Dower costs � Gofpetent in anaDR.ing t(e industrR, custofer 
insig(t and -orfing strong reDations(ips wit( 8usiness partners, vendors, and 
custofers � Nood cofpre(ension o- ferc(andising trends and t(eir lnanciaD 
ifpDications wit( strong cofferciaD acufen
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Auruf GoS NTbGonde Wast Hnterns(ip KartiB Kant(aria )as(ion

zocBR–k qrand Goncepts Private Lifited

Uni-Rnd &ec(noDogies Pvt Ltd | Grest Ventures Private Lifited

Experience

Executive Assistant to CEO/Founder
Uni-Rnd &ec(noDogies Pvt Ltd | Grest Ventures Private Lifited 2 Oct 019• 
b )e8 0109

zesponsi8De -or t(e diarR fanagefent and supporting farBeting teaf 
wit( ad (oc reTuirefents 
4Assisting 'z departfent in faintaining organi.ationaD structure 
4EJectiveDR resoDving aDD t(e internaD and externaD Tueries and reTuests �
4EvaDuating, updating and faintaining t(e data -or t(e senior fanageb
fent 
4E3cientDR fanaging various vendors and ifpDefenting reDations(ip 
8uiDding 
4GarrRing out report anaDRsis and review 
4zeviewing upcofing projects and investfent eJectiveDR �
4Adfinistering traveD, visas, (oteDs and car arrangefents -or dofestic 
and HnternationaD traveD as per t(e 8usiness reTuirefentsS 
4PDaRing a BeR roDe in t(e invested project o- &wo qrot(er organic -arf o 
)arf -ood processing unit set up o EzP set up o Vendor seDection and 
procurefent -or pacBaging fateriaD

CEO/Partner
KartiB Kant(aria )as(ion 2 Wov 019  b uD 019•

� kteered entire operations starting -rof incorporation and set up to 
custofer services fanagefent � PrudentDR executing product deveDopb
fent and production fanagefent � ktrategicaDDR pDanning and ifpDeb
fenting 8usiness deveDopfent strategies to grow t(e 8rand/cofpanR 
saDe and reac( via onDine/o ine c(anneDs at nationaD and gDo8aD scaDe 
� GarrRing out t(e distri8ution and suppDR c(ain fanagefent o- t(e 
8rands � GDoseDR fonitoring current trends to support in design and 
innovation � AnaDRsed saDes inventorR reports and e3cientDR anaDRsed 
farBeting and 8randing strategR

Co-Founder
Auruf GoS 2 )e8 019  b uD 019

� PDanned product deveDopfent and production fanagefent � Executb
ed 8usiness deveDopfent strategies in cDose coDDa8oration wit( -ounder 
� Hncreased 8rand saDe and reac( via onDine/o ine c(anneDs � Garried 
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out distri8ution and suppDR c(ain fanagefent o- t(e 8rand � )aciDitated 
training and deveDopfent o- instore staJ

Store Manager
zocBR–k qrand Goncepts Private Lifited 2 Mar 0190 b uD 0190

� koDeDR responsi8De -or custofer acTuisition and saDes � GDoseDR coordib
nated wit( ferc(andising and farBeting teaf -or inventorR -or inbstore 
events � hirected aDD farBeting and profotionaD activities � Motivated, 
coac(, and guided staJ -or retention and engagefent � Liaised wit( 
farBeting agencies and stRDists -or ceDe8ritR sourcing reTuests � Orgab
ni.ing and fanaging aDD tasBs, worB sc(eduDe and attendance e3cientDR 
� Prepared daiDR saDes reports and fanaged pettR expenses

Editorial Intern
NTbGonde Wast Hnterns(ip 2 Wov 011y b Mar 011•

� Assisted editoriaD teaf wit( transcri8ing interviews and researc( � 
'eDped art division wit( t(e advertisefents and data 8ased on t(e asb
signfent given � Aided farBeting teaf wit( data entrR worB � &racBed 
ceDe8ritR/guest editoriaD interviews, transcri8ing and coordination


